
 

 

BRAIDWOOD GARDEN CLUB 

Minutes of meeting held on 22 July 2020 

at Braidwood Servicemen’s Club 

Meeting Commenced: 10:10am 

Present:  John Tuckwell, Fran Woods, Jennie Marston, Margy Gardner, Amanda Scott, 

Charmian Thomas, Chris James, Rosemary De Martin, Bronwyn Johnson 

Apologies: Jane Moore, Leonie Jolley 

Previous Minutes:  The minutes were adopted. 

Moved:  Jennie Marston    Seconded:  Fran Woods       

1. Business Arising:  Nothing not on the agenda. 

2. Correspondence:  

In: Emails re last meeting arrangements, AGM/40th anniversary lunch; enquiry from non-

member Megan Withey re: obtaining Anigozanthos (Kangaroo Paws) clumps. [It was agreed 

to suggest she puts a request on the ‘Gardeners of Braidwood & Villages’ Facebook page]. 

Garden Clubs of Australia: (i) re Australian Gardens Historical Society AGM; (ii) Newsletter.  

The meeting discussed whether the GCA newsletter should be emailed to all members. It was 

decided to simply publish the GCA link in our monthly newsletter.  

Out:  Emails – John to Mona etc re arrangements for AGM/40th anniversary lunch. 

  

3. Treasurer's Report:   

Opening balance $4048.10. Income $495; expenditure $188.20; profit $306.80 (but still to 

pay workshop expenses). Closing balance $4354.90. Membership: currently we have 102 

members. Kate Gwynn (Majors Creek) has honorary membership but we have no membership 

form/contact details. Margy to check and add details. 

It was agreed unanimously that our membership rate will remain at $20. 

Moved: Amanda Scott Seconded: Rosemary De Martin 

It was noted that our 2020/21 membership form needs to be updated and some new forms left 

with Bendigo Bank. 

 

4. Newsletter: 

The newsletter is in hand for this month. Articles include John’s article on wood ash and 

Margy’s on capeweed/marshmallow weed. 

 

5. Publicity: 

Jennie will provide a monthly ‘what to plant’ article to the Changing Times. Clare will provide 

a recommendation and Jennie will write the article using a previous ‘plant of the month’ from 

our newsletter.  A promotional piece will also be provided from time to time.  

 

6. Bushfires: 

Members will continue to prepare/pot up plants ready for distribution in October. 

[This item can now be moved down to be dealt with in “Other Business”]. 

 

  



 

 

Past Activities:  

 9 July 2020 – Workshop on Insect Hotels 

The workshop went well and was enjoyed by the 13 members who attended. The lower than 

expected attendance in many cases appears to have been due to the event being held in the 

school holidays, continuing concerns about the Covid virus, and personal lack of interest in 

this activity.  Leftover kits are being sold for $20 to members who could not attend.  

 

7. Future Activities: 

a. 13 August 2020 – AGM +40th birthday party. 

The Committee expressed some concerns about the cost of this function possibly affecting 

bookings. Once we have a better idea of member bookings, the Committee may need to 

reconsider whether or not to go ahead.  

Because of Covid restrictions and time constraints on the day and in order to reduce costs, it 

was decided to scrap the optional garden visit. The committee accepted the suggested menu. 

John will negotiate further with Mona about the removal of the $10 venue / garden access 

fee.  

The Committee agreed on the above actions and resolved that the Club will provide a $10 

subsidy (venue hire). If Mona adds on $10, the Club will provide a further $5 subsidy to 

reduce lunch to $30. Otherwise, lunch will be $25 for members. Closing date (depends on 

Mona) will be either 7th or 10th August (Mona wants 6th August). 

Bendigo Bank will need updated forms for both membership and AGM bookings. Members 

have to pay in advance, either online or at the Bank. However, some membership payments 

(only) will be accepted on the day.  

A formal notice about the AGM will appear in this month’s Newsletter. Appropriate social 

distancing will be possible at this function. 

John reported that former BGC committee members Cheryl Adams, Erika Mordek, Dot 

Wilcoxson and Kate Chinnick have each agreed to say a few words about their Club 

experiences in earlier years. The Committee agreed to cover their costs.  

It was agreed that Cheryl Adams be made a life member. 

Moved:  John Tuckwell Seconded: Fran Woods 

b. 10 September 2020 – bus trip to the Coast 

Bronwyn spoke to Batemans Bay Garden Club (Magda Smyth 4471 1440) asking whether 

it may be possible for us to visit some of their members’ gardens. Magda doubts whether 

anyone would be willing to open their garden at this stage, given the fires and now Covid 

restrictions, though she will check and let us know. No further response has yet been received.  

Eurobodalla Regional Botanic Gardens suffered considerable damage in the bush fires, but 

the visitor centre was unharmed. Bronwyn to contact them for further information. 

Amanda is waiting to hear back from Merribee at Numbaa, Nowra area (subsequently came 

back – the cost is $12 per person which includes garden entry, morning tea and a talk/guided 

tour by the head gardener. They are happy for us to bring our own lunches). Yellow House 

Heritage Perennials are yet to respond. 

The Committee agreed that travelling north to Merribee and Yellow House would be the 

preferred option for this trip given the possibility of cancellation impacting on private 

gardeners hosting the club. 

 



 

 

c. 8 October 2020 – Majors Creek gardens - Chris 

Chris has spoken with Julia Hibbard who is happy for us to visit Long Flat.  We could also 

visit Lemin’s property, and Chris and Fran’s gardens. 

d.    12 November 2020 – Mongarlowe gardens – Charmian 

  Charmian is waiting to hear back. 

e.  10 December 2020 – Christmas Party 

Sue and Ulli Tuisk have agreed for us to hold the Christmas Party at Palerang again, with no 

venue charge. Yet to fully hear back from Alison Stutchbury on a menu and cost, but she is 

interested.     

f. 11 February 2021 – Catherine Watson – John 

g.   Future ideas. 

Simone at Landtasia is happy for us to visit, with a talk on making compost. The Mulloon 

Institute (Peter Hazell) is agreeable to a visit in March 2021.   

  

10.  Any other business: 

a.    Sensory garden in Ryrie Park North 

Council has formally confirmed (by meeting motion) that the Club can establish a sensory 

garden but this is on the understanding that we will have no responsibility for maintenance of 

this garden. John, Amanda and Rosemary will be our ad hoc subcommittee to provide 

suggestions for suitable plants. 

b.   Website for the future - Fran 

No recent meeting of the subcommittee. Lynelle Barlow wants to develop her skills by helping 

Fran with the website. There has been no further activity on a suitable commercial website for 

us to use. 

c. Cards. 

Nothing new on the cards; the ad hoc subcommittee will be meeting soon. 

d. Club leaflet 

It was noted that the Club’s leaflet needs to be updated. (Jennie) 

e. Committee after the AGM 

All current committee members confirmed they are happy to remain on the committee. 

Nomination forms have been signed and submitted. 

f.  Healthy Earth products 

John advised that Geoff White (ex Braidwood Rural) is still the local agent for Healthy Earth 

products. He may be available at the Braidwood market if one is held in August. 

Next Committee meeting – Tuesday 25th August 2020 at Braidwood Servicemen’s Club. 

Meeting closed 12:02pm 


